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Background:
The Cambridge Needle Exchange, a subdivision of the Massachuse s AIDS Ac on Commi ee (AAC), works to promote safe prac ces around substance abuse, provide educa on and connect individuals to
medical help1. Their outreach eﬀorts are community based; AAC travels to fi een loca ons in the greater Boston area to speak with and provide assistance to individuals in need of service. The eﬀorts of
needle exchange programs are incredibly important anywhere, but are par cularly impac ul in Massachuse s due to the growing opioid epidemic (Figure 1.) To combat the epidemic, the Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS) has recommended a four‐pronged ap‐
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proached combining preven on, interven on, treatment and recovery2. Via
speaking with clients, distribu ng preventa ve materials, and making treat‐
ment referrals, AAC is hi ng all the recommended marks. The commi ee
wants to be er understand the current (2015‐2016) landscape of their out‐
reach eﬀorts and iden fy the most ac ve outreach sites. The use of GIS in
small scale community‐based se ngs is not yet common, but has been lauded
as an important technique by HHS3. The maps presented provide a holis c pic‐
ture of site ac vity and place the findings in the larger context of Massachu‐
se s substance abuse and access to relevant health services at present. Ideally,
the maps will inform future policy and outreach decisions at AAC.

What is that???
‐Narcan: a nasal spray to reverse fatal overdoses
‐Safe sex tools: HIV preven on medica on (PREP)
male/female condoms
‐Harm reduc on tools: an bio cs, clean co on, filters
‐Referrals: for sexually transmi ed infec on tes ng and
substance abuse therapy
‐Enrollments: for overdose preven on programs and
needle exchange programs
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Figure 1. Opioid‐related deaths have rapidly increased from 2012 –2015
Figure provided by: Massachuse s Department of Public Health4
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Methods:
Preliminary Analysis: AAC outreach site loca ons were geocoded via longitude and la tude data from Google Maps. In most cases this corresponded to a Massachuse s
public transporta on center. Data on the u liza on of variables for each site was provide by AAC. Raw data was aggregated into eight thema c variables. To ensure
standardiza on between each map, thema c variables were adjusted by dividing by the number of contacts per site visits, as certain loca ons were visited more fre‐
quently than others. Eight maps were created to show the rela ve u liza on of the eight thema c variables. ArcGIS’s jenks tool was used to make the rela ve scales,
when relevant “zero” was used instead of “low” for some maps. Because individuals contacted cons tute an integral variable, the scale for this map was le in counts.

Treatment & TesƟng Referrals

Suitability Analysis: As it was determined that all variables carried equal weight, a point scale was assigned to each thema c map (high=3, medium=2, low=1, zero=0); in‐
dividuals contacted was assigned a 5 point scale. A sum total score, intended to depict a holis c picture of site ac vity and u liza on, was calculated for each outreach
site. Total scores were classified into 5 brackets using jenks.
Kernel Density Plot: Using the kernel density tool via Spa al Analysis, the density of Massachuse s community health centers in 2007 (Tu s Geodata) was generated.
Suitability analysis results were then overlaid. Community health centers are likely service op ons for AAC clients.
Overdose Mortality Choropleth: Using the spa al joins tool, town‐based data on opioid overdose mortality from 2015 was connected to a shapefile of Massachuse s
towns located in Suﬀolk County. (MassGIS) Mortality data was provided by The Massachuse s Department of Public Health. Deaths were adjusted by the most recent
popula on data from the 2010 census. Suitability analysis results were again overlaid over the choropleth map.

Results:
Safe sex tools

Narcan packets

There is not substan al variability in variable u liza on among sites. Noteworthy is the city of Malden with the largest contact/visit ra o, but rela vely low uptake of all
other variables. Addi onally, the suitability analysis highlights Harvard as a par cularly ac ve site. The high concentra on of Cambridge sites is correlated with both high
density of community health centers and with low overdose mortality. Evere and Chelsea, however, show much higher mortality rates, less access to community health
centers and moderately ac ve sites. The least ac ve sites were in the Jamaica Plain area; Jackson Sq. had the lowest aggregate score and Egelston Sq. also displayed a
consistently low score.

Discussion:

Data sources:
AIDS Ac on Commi ee, MassGIS, Massachuse s Department of Public Health,
Tu s Geodata: Massachuse s Department of Public Health, Center for Environ‐
mental Health

Projec on/Coordinate system: NAD 1983 StatePlane
Massachuse s Mainland FIPS 2001; GCS WGS 1984
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This pilot analysis provides novel informa on to the commi ee, which may be useful in informing future decision making. If resources are not constrained, it may be ad‐
vantageous to increase visit frequency to Evere , Malden and Chelsea as thema c maps indicate need and, interes ngly, a high contact/visit ra o. Addi onally, increas‐
ing Narcan distribu on at all sites seems beneficial; distribu on is lowest at sites with high mortality rates. Limita ons: Temporality of site visits was ignored; winter vis‐
its may have fewer contacts than summer visits. The kernel density plot u lized 2007 data, mapping community health centers rather than general clinics which seemed
more relevant to the popula on but the data available was a bit outdated.
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